
said mauîm;a, Ilwlien thcy refuie Jeas
Chriât for their Saviour. le is God'a
great Christmaa Oift to us ail, and we
must fiot forget te âsy, 'Fank you, Far ver,'
as:kRobin says,*.ovcry day as weli as
Chrintmas Day."

Manna'n &tIory was done; but what was
that clicking sound ? The front yard
Rate 1 Andi the next minute thrco pair of
fect patte red down the 8tairway, and thrce
young voices shoutod, IlFather has corne!"
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CHRISTMAS iS COMING.

A merry, umerry Christmas te every boy
and girl of the big HAPPY DÂTS family!
May tho day bc te ench one a day of righ
blessed cheer, and mnay it be followed by
many and many anothor even more bright
aud blse 1

Christmas is the first of ail the cbildren's
days, because it ia kept in memory of the
birth of oue perfect child who carmo from
heaven te found a kingdom of child-hearta.
The true child-heart is leving, faithfnl,
and obedient, anid it is the gift of the
Child-King, the gentie Jesns, who reigus
Lord of a] in beaven and in earth.

.Any oue 'who cari receive the gift may
enter thi kingdoîn, and wbat time can bo
botter for ene that is yet outaide than is
this lovely Christmas titre, when the very
air seema full of giving and receivin ?

Corne, dear chiidren, corne now ana give
yourselves heartily to the blessed Lord
who gave hinisel! se completely to you on
the fir8t Christmas Day, and who bas been
giving, giving every day since 1 If yen
have already entered bis kingdom, give
yoursoif to bim now for fuller love and
service, and lot this Christmas bc tho tinie
va sali Immrnbow truly blessed it is te
give.

A REAL CIIRISTIIAS SURPRISE. heaped-up parcels, and overflowing platei,I

JIY LIZAETH l. ALAN.like othor Christmas mornings, there waaV
lIV I.IZIIEII 1. ALAN.juat one present for each 1 Juât one; aid

"le n -~ utrwîaeigaot o ey big ene at that 1
Wha i4Btiter hskedin mabout, Bustor vas in bucb a state of excite.

down behind the ofa(1? " se am. ment that ho could hardly eat a bite of bis
"IOh 1 i%,'s a grent sccret, inanna," buckwheat cake, and notbing would do

Inughed Jautnie; " Buster wants us 'all "- but that tho boys c.nd Sue muet go witb
«"Ne-~,, Jian," cricd the littie boy they birn round to Frottyman Street to seo how

called ilister, "«you 8aid you wouldn't Johnny Banks' foîke had fared.
"uello!, i;bu aum o' For nov the secret vas ont: Buster had

clure enulIdt;bu am o o tten the faînily tero .lu bis Msin
count. §antaClaus te divide t§ loge up more, aM

IlYou Bald yen wouldn't tell uybodY," ber. vas certainly one-haif of his anavcr
persistd Ilueter. in thoir smaili pile.

IlTake care, Jamie," said tho mother; I wish you could have paid that visil
"a romse e socui ting su CPeel' te Prettyman Street with, Buater. Yen

ally a promise to a littie one. If anybody would bave seen Christînas cheer vhere it
' offends,' by making such a one think less bad nover bcen bof ore, and littie eyoe
of truth, which is tho pillar of God's dancing with joy that were ail tee uscd
throuo, lit were better for hlm that a iii- to weoping. I doubt not yen veuld have
atone were banged about bis neck '-yen said wit~h Jim and Charley and Sue, whcn
know the test." they went back te their eue Christmsa

"Whev? Do yen hear vhat niother resent apiece, IlOld Sauta Claus muât
Sue? We have got ourseives 'intoZ hsveyea.

it by11 promising te agre. te Bust.er'a plan evr8ya .
for Christmas."

IlBuster and Santa Clans muet settle A MOTHERVS EXCUSE.
that," said Sue carelessly. Sho ovidently It come. again, the biessed day
looked upon Buater's plan as a 10ke. Mad gloriou by the Saviour's birth,

But the littie boy vwu very much in Wben faintly in a manger davned
earnest. Rie bai getten bis brothers n h ih fGdwihfleteerh
Sue te a ree, and nov there was ouly onTe lgh !Qdwhc u teerh
more thîng te de, and for that, it vas Âleng a weary, vintry vaste,
necessary that hoe should bave the sitting, My heart a leving pilgrim vends
roem te bimself. Buster watched his lier in way, this heiy time,
chance. Tpiuetyu h eoe red

On. morning, a week before Christmas, T re eobivdfina
the boys and Sue being off at school, papa Fendly Iingt ~em lc
at bis office, and mianima up in the nr o Beide lonr hethojy tiksbarepla-
sery bathing the baby, Buster Eound hin. To sumour the sazrne miis bte
self in possession e! the reom. Ho carte- 0! the mer fac gtheredme thiere
fally shut the door, and geing te the Oftedafcs thr tr.
register, se! tly cailed "Santa Claus; old But baby eyes upraised te mine,

Tbere vlas ne anwr And baby fingers on my breast,"î'mwsnoaswr Steep ail my seul in sweet content-
IlImafraid registers are net se geod as Charm, even such longings into rest,

chimueys," said l3uster tx bimself, feeling
Clas olgd; Saut le ase ag ,I at Yet, dear ones, let my name b. breathed

Clau; ol Sata Caus 11Kindly around your Christmas tree,
This time there vas a rumbiing sound And the stili presence of a soul

somewhere, or Buster thonght so, and with Make weicome in the place ef mue.
8parkliug eyes, hoe called tbrongh the
gratiug: IlSanta Claus, ail the chiidren iflnonaoedsdhmlgut
this bouse thinlc yen give tee many pos Cornes that fond seul this blesaed, even,
ents down some chimueys, and skip over 5h. hears a jevel on bier broet
the others; that isn't fair, Santa Claus, h are ftegfso evn
and if yen haven't enough thigs lu yonr
pack, uxt Christmas Eve, just give ail of A rose that breathes o! paradis.

us uethigan gîe om te Jebuny Just budded from the life divine,
Banks' folks. Tbey live round on Pretty- A little, tender, smili.ng babe,
man Street, aud yen cau easily get dovu As yet more Qed's and heavenes than
their chimuey, 'cau"e they deu't hardiy mine1
have any tire. Wili yen, Santa Clans? "

But ne answcr came. Perhaps Sauta Born in the Savieur's hafowed month,
Clans, if ho vas really listening at the À. blesed Chn~st-child may she be,
chîmney top, vas tee surprised te answer, Â little maiden of the Lord;
for 1 muet coufess ho vas used te bearing Boom for ber by the Christmas tre. 1
boys cal! np the chimuey for everything _________

they could think of, but I denbt if ever
beforo the old Christmas giver had beard It is ail very pleasaut, sitting thor", and
a fcllow say ho had more than bis share imragining ail sortis of nice things, but it is

Christmias morningr came on apace. At very selfah, to say the least; rurn aud do
eue ~ n brakas tal t cIldren wero semetbing for semebedy, and aee how mucb

silent from utter surprise; for instead o! bappier yen vil! fe.


